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A grating creak broke into the 
threat; two despairing ,yells went up 
from the throat» of the robbers ; a re
volver abot crashed and echoed, and 
down tumbled two dark forms where 
tbe floor bad given way beneath their 
feet.

tarns at the window, paying
aflitog deposit». He 

had learned .fchj£. dexterous, sliding 
movement of tfcè left thumb which 
could slip only 
the sensitive pt 
when be had e 
ed for by a oh| 
new aa to wh 
much. He hai 
proficiency wti 
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National Bank bad been shot dead for 
■■■■Il resisting a bold daylight raid, hat he

À.1 the bill was baibed iu sunehme, ah bad saved the bank. To the east, and 
the air wa- fail of manic, the next station down the railroad,
AUh

And a choir of happy intacts joined th* I been held up by two masked men, late 
, tu «rds m singing praUw, 0ne afV-rnoon, and fifteen hundred dot-
10 *,|2£ti£.î=*n4 8‘,d"‘10D|lm io bill. were aurreudered b, to, 

a Me MU ym Ito, I And behind me the tell eprucee
*» *‘*•'*‘"•1 Which tora'whieDered’to «Mb other end 1 ■* «« ol ‘b«0 robberl bld *•“
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•il pe*ti|E «Q».A#to*g3jb W*» HUftW * TwM B«ik front t»e open

spot» by the big etove were two im- 
tbe mith, end tin »»d era. prearive objecta. Got- w.l juet noder
tilTbènd.l*m,g”r;" a. counter opposite tbe teller', window

Gad 1 felt ' Ood'e gt try fill it, md Hie | the other wet farther .long to the Irik
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“Quick, Ashby t” and the boy felt 
tbe butt of a revolver thrust into hit- 
hand; “run to the basement door and 
fire this into the air as you run l”

With a sweep Mr Graves threw the 
express package and the money already

hrughty
Ü

m§88for

FORved ?
i wilt

4 ■

I the doors. Tbë next instant the cash-f fS-fj |"j I ^ V
i

posit ledger or general ledger.
One Thursday in June notice was 

given that Wallace, Hunt & Go. and 
Joseph Sanderson, t^e big ogttle buyers 
at Macon, would draw heavily on the 
Farmers’ & Traders’ Bank on the 
Saturday following/ So, at about 11 
o’clock Thursday, 2L»hby Grantham UP!’ 

filed a telegram with tbe depot operator, 
ordering fifteen thousand dollars in 
currency shipped from the bank’s bah 
anoe in Gbieato, to come by tbe three 
o clock i xpress the next day i

Friday morning gave premise of 
rain. The air was 4eee, and a floe 
base overspread tbo early sun. Grad-

1 ier was outside the railing, standing 
back from a yawning black bole jast 
under the teller’s window, and calling 
down to tbe basement.

“Don’t stir, you scoundrels I I’ll 
shoot the first man who sticks bis head

m
!H

ANNOUNCEMENT•Wfingltlie01 toear>mes too slttougb tb« sauic mayzmssssi.* At that moment the spiteful crack 
of Ashbys revolver was arousing Main 
street, and a dozen citizens, including 
the town marshal, came running 
through tbe pouring rain.

“Bobbers 1” tbe boy shrieked. ‘ Run 
to the^basement door. Hooray I”

The marshal whipped round the 
eoroer without a word of questioning. 
Five seconds later the Farmers’ and 
Traders* Bank was full of men, most 
of Whom had some idea of the situa-
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Blunders of Famous Generals. late into the night, and the booses 

were full of little figures that slept on 
the floor or crouched in the 
get away frsm tbe drunken and brutal 
who delight is abusing tbe weak. Io 
summer, Death’s angel 
down through the hot season as tbe 
scythe cots the flowers amid the bay, 
and it has often seemed to me that on 
euoh a mission his black robes vanish 
and he is a veritable angel of light.”

.tnu^Unfm.nTtiU^Tby Phy-_
Brought Her a Fortune.

St.”
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N.pjl'ton went through a regular
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1 mdiscipline of failures during bis young-are run very tacentric man, and eel out, like 
nr day. at Cor-iaa, apart from toe fact Di0|M„M| in ^ of„ honrat man. 
that be was rap«it.:dly turned out of 
the French army for aoti of military

began re nolold re him. __ _

Hit premdevt 1 of «M «ahtiî .« :
when tire crabler g.ve hm the oom ' 
biuatioo to ti»e fireproof vault, and i oor 9t6l

tbe bnrgLr-proof “■fa ll,“ ‘‘0™| lf „ 
tot n, ill tnor.ie fi'ior. * _

tbe
Hia tub was an omnibus and his lantern 
a small coin.

In the omnibus he took hie seat 
every day near the conductor and 
always showed himself very ebliging 
io passing up the money of passengers 
and returning the change ; but to the 
latter he always managed to add a 
or a half franc. Then he would watch

oing flash to 
break io a 
receipt book 
of the oasbit 
the cry, “It’i coming I”

The wind bad whipped fiercely into 
ike northwest, and a simoon of dust 

piog up M ain atrtet. At toe 
teller's window inside, Cashier Graves 
and bis assimotWere cut

, "RemeUiber. A-bby, if,we do this, 
he our secret. It « ill be no

'A'eust pmPstte**5-
::

—brsr.r.r Jps: «r.r; '
nop ta Ioeotly tied, five huodreJ diilwa 10 * lJrlWD) ,„d the eevhier .od hi. ««:■(-

huuehl ,nt wu, bed bellied them, oarpeuteriog-
B,hiod thi. «"«I doer WM th. wore 0„ 8,UI,|„ .for rarly

, UrfoUimv lock with it" two Lto.iog, d, .fo dMr- M-.iu -ova bad
eidting i.«ra«otly,.ud .g*IM« *bt ' OTtthe M> „g » Mmday 
eve. sbv e*:bi,r wm helpleto n iog Dew hemp<u mil. were laid at toe 
,Iter eight o'«k»h i» lb" *T°“'d,„,r. audju t iu frout ol the cover . bra.lh, 
Beeh ptrewaW*»- had have lonodera- eiod.w. Ou Tburadsy the area "tired lu |

-, rarary i. tow fflj! w"»» VW b*d *
StUfip CO., -hjoh lb„ F.,mer. t bradera Ba u.mmaotiuit u|en the

seHHH 3 EE
w ve red-latter d.y. for .be „l, lh. aoeeuut ef“«peu«," b.t the At the Vaiy
* Trader.'B».k. Twauty.five *»»i of lh„ Frame,.' * Trader.'

MWolfe’» campaign against Qoebcc 
consisted of a scrii s of failures up to 
the moment of hi# great triumph. 

Grant had to be saved from the cen- 
of ao indignant country by Lin-

irf, Boston,
ay. r

Trains

is a clear case
both end*.

“Tbe treatment I usually advise is 
a change of work and of food and a 
general building up by tbe use of tonics 
being particular to avoid tbe nee of 
stimulants or excitants io any form 
A few day»* recreation is also absolute
ly nvcessary, and a change of air is 
very beneficial in restoring tilings to a 
normal condition. People, as a rale, 
seldom dream of their work unless they 
are out of shape physically, and the 
moment they find tuat they are going 
through the farter of their work in 
their dreams it is the plainest kind of 
a sign that they are 
than they should be to have perfect

coin’s phrase about “not swopping 
horses when crossing a stream.”

8i«.n< wall Jackson's great campaign 
in the valley ol the Shenandoah began 
with a distinct military defeat, which 
tor some time alienated the confidence 
of his countiynu-n, 'hough it afterward 
proved to haw been 
than most victories in dislocating the

<6

e those to whom it cams. They would 
count it carefully, notice the extra coin, 
and invariably slip it into their pockets. 
No one thought of the poor conductor, 
whose meagre salary of only three francs 
a day could ill-support such a less.

But at last a young woman passed 
here back, with : “Conductor, yon have 
given me half a franc to much." Di
ogenes, delighted, followed her heme 
made inquiries, made his will In her 
favor; though be never gave her warn
ing that the half franc was going to 
bring her a million sterling.
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Markers! plena of tbe enemy.
Fredrick the Great ran .way in dc- 

■pair from hi. «rat battle, though it 
nlttm.tely became . great aictory.
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:■A Utter IADIAN. Nova Scotia’s Mineral».

TDuring the past year Nave Scotia *o the 14it*r ef the Acadian. 
mineral resource» attracted a good deal I have often felt as if I bac 
of attention, and many statements were write a latter for the AC4MAB, 
circulated through the newspaper» about me in mind of borne every til 
the diacoveriec, especially in Cepe Bre
ton, of vast deposit» of copper and iron 
ore?. Tbeee mine*, if they do contain 
large bodies of ore, are etil! what are

—

!. 8., MAH. 2, 19(H).
,

--W* ___ — .
copy of it. I n boro in Greenwich, Q A nH A 
•nd two ycare of my life 1 lived in Wolf- I 1MI ill M 
»il!o, which I will »y i. to pretty. . » EL
village oo there fa oil of dome I moke UI 
my homo In Ooroleh, Me., thirty-two I I 
milea from Poltfaod, although Iepeod 
Pvt of my time in Portland. Portland

COSTnewe of the relief of Ledynmith,

ville. Flags were flying in all parts of 
the town, and the stores and business 
places were gay with bunting and other 
patriotic decorations. In the afternoon 
a demonstration was held, which, con
sidering the short time available to 
make the preparation*, was certainly 
very creditable. A procession headed 
by the Wolfville Band and the Town 
Council formed on Main Street and 
marched to different parts of the town. 
At the homes of Privates Jones and 
Regan the procession stopped and gave

There was a general turn-out of the

m

7. i'i6 room, ond

TOmineral return» of 1899, the 
iron ore raised wa* only 10,169 ton», 
against 31,050 tone in the previous year 
The output of copper was only 400 ton». 
Notwithstanding the occasional “gold 
brick ’ and the rich gold-bearing quart z 
displayed by owners of mmee, last year 
uv a diminution in the production of 
kie precious metal of 3 332 ounces as 
compared with 1898. The total gold 
mined in 1899 amounted to 27,772 
ounces. Id the mining of coal, however 
Nova Beotia eontinura to make rapid

A -S* mM - C.nwi., which <<>„
mArrhina nf J,m£r to #*»ow that thecountry u prosperous,
marching of the young ladies of the Qufc(;i(je of tfae United States and New-

their "mB“g loundUod, it .eem, tb.t ib. Nov. 8=0,i.

-- -Kiri-ZLZnr.
this Is for the want of persistent efforts.
A year or ao ago a cargo waa sent to 
South America, but the trade gg 
have ended there. The returns show 
that in 1899 there were shipped to the 
West ladies 6044 tons. Perhaps this 
will be the opening wedge in that 
market. The sales as compared with the 
previous year increased to "all points, 
the province of Quebec being the largest 
buyer. In 1898 Quebec took 914,160 
tons, and in 1899 the amount reached 
1,029,288 tons. New Brunswick's con
sumption of Nows Scotia's doal contin
ues also to increase, foi last year that 
province took 24,716 tons more than In
1898. The total amount of coal b ugbt 
by New Brunswick last year waa 827.Ô04 
,one. There was a large increase in -he 
«ale» to the United States also, the total» 
being 98,027 tone in 1898 and 153,188 in
1899. The total sales of coal in 1898 
were 2,281,454, compared with 2,642330 
last year.

s 8.
Orchard 800

is
bed*with quite a lot of 

ness, and is an elegant 
Cornish is a very pretty village, mostly 
all on one street about a mile long, every 
lot occupied for a mile, baa twelve storm 
and is the great metropolis of the back 
country within a radius of twelve milea. 
The principle business besides tbe storm 

clothing factory which employ» 
about seventy-five hands. Every 
in town who wants work usually has

have a large 
stock of Pianos 

tans, and as the 
tust be reduced, 
give special low 

the next two 
on new and 

i used instru
ct will pay you 

to bum now instead of 
waiting until spring.

Caff or unite early 
for prim and terms.

r\
IS Tbe •W.lfaoe property »t cornu 

Fn.nl street and Central «venue. Two 
boom, six nd aeroo room, rath

25. Hou» end Orchard on Main St,
Hou», 2 it rjl, 9 room.. Subie. 2 
aero, land in orchard producing apple., 
pm aid pluma Tree in foil bearing.
Abo t quantity of .mail fruits.

29. House— 3 .tori*, with Subie and 
Garden, on Acadia «tract AI» bull,ling 
lot 60x129 adjoining.

To Let
*1. "American HmiV Sublet.
For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINKO,
Barrister, Heal ErtxUAgeM,

OU» lu B. E. Harris’ Building.
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si EXT TWO WEE

we

sligisomething to do, but there fa a lego

and tell II» than above! dirt. It fa a 
gnat vfll.ge for su 
pratty and healthy ; never any iipb 
theria, typhoid lev* or any contagtom 
dfaw of any kind wot» Ik* ft. 
mMales. We have just be* visited by 
them and hod about two hundred 
We ira having an open winter kero | the 
mercury bus not be* low* ft* twenty 
degrees below loto. I ban not sew n 
winter before daring tbe twelve years I 
bava ban here bat that it went to thirty, 
and fast winter thirty-six below.

The town joining this one on the 
amtb-west fa PanonxMd, that two or 
three generation» «go turned out

»tourfab; very

AT THE
«rSAOVKSiCaiOMMStSi JJJ ^ ^

STORE

/: ";r - -

PeoplesThe Town Building.

The state of affaire that baa been 
brought about in connection with the 
tewn building project, during the part 
week, by certain individuals, w one 
which will, we believe, be the cause of 
regret to aU having the welfare of the 
town at heart ; and will be more and 
more apparent as tbe time goes on. It 
ii always eerier to tear down than to 
build op, and to tbe wheels of progrès» 
have been blocked for a time. Through 
the influence of the legislature, and a 
re, reaentative who reside» in a rival 
town, the attempt of our people to pro
vide the town with a ball and fire elation 
that would be at once an ornament and a 
safeguard baa been defeated. A petition 
a gned by sixty rate payer* wa* present 
el to tbe eemmijttee at Halifax on 
Monday and y a result the bill sane- 
tioned by a majority vote of the citisene 
taken at a meeting regularly calléd and 
duly advertised, was thrown out 
Tbe proceeding du log the past week 
puts our town—and tbe legislature as 
well—in a rediculoue position, and 
the end is not yet. The Acacias 
baa advocated the erection of a town 
building and baa given arguments that 
no one er far baa attempted to meet. 
We accord to every citizen the right to 
bia opinion, and wa believe the place to 
decide euch an undertaking as hss been 
under contemplation is in a public meet
ing of the citizens and not in a commit- 
tee of the legislature. Surely we do not 
need to appeal to tbe local government 
to decide for us aa to whether we need a 
public building or not and where It 
shall be located.

to

EVERY DAY 18 
MERCHANTS’ 

DAY AT
Ladysmith Relieved C. W. Strong’s 

at Last

W. fl. Johnson Co., Ltd.,
187 GÏHH11I St„ Hfflian.S,
and ar. JOHN. n. m.

Wolfville.Main St.,
March 2nd, 1900,

noted men—L O. Emerson, forE Whore until the first of the New Year 

• lUrrul discount will be given on nil 
Cash Furobaaea.

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.

but since thro it he fallen Mtaep. It I, 
a large town, ft* fa In Men, not fat popu
lation. It fa composed of three thing* Haut ax, March l.-A London doa-
hilla, valley, and recta—an abondance I patch roya the War Office has received 
■>f each, especially the fa*. following despatch fat» Gen. Bull* s—

(•pedal Despatch » the Aoanux.)

THRIFTY BUYERS
Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
The froc» In the country are ell of 

atone Stone lay » thick on part of 
tbe ground that they had to cart them 
off tor a few daya to gets chance to be- 

a atone wall, and aU Mode ef (arm- 
loo ke ume compared with the way 

they did It around Wolfville. As I have 
neve written a letter for you pape» 
before, I had bettor 1* ip for thfa time 
fa* I make yon tired, ao no more lor

ptart.ni, March 1. 
t, with Nat* Cap.

"Lytidrton'a

Drone floods in Foreign Importe. 
Also Nova 8ootia Tweeds in Ladies’ 
wear, the fashion leader, for 1899. 
Flannelette», io Stripes and Fanon». 
Silk Shirt VV ai-ta, Skirts and Knitted 
Uoderwear. Also Corseta.

$10.00 end $11.00 for a Suit of 
Clothes mad ol ol tb from the cel
ebrated Moncton mills. Tailors pi icon 
on ..me, $15.00 and $18 00. No 
eeit ia better, mighty lew as grod I 

This fa a money raver. See them 7

t la* night. The 
me and Ladysmith fa 
I the enemy. I am

ng over relief, and

tend

e. country briVMD 
reported deer o 
moving on Nelthi 

Hftiifft* rojoioi 
bunting flying on

C. W. Strong.
Voice Recital.

The voice ledtel given in College Hell 
lut Thursday evening by tbe student» ol 
Acadia Seminary wai pronounced by 
the large audience present “*n unquali
fied success.” The. performance reflects 
great credit upon Miai Aehtenau, the 
popular and talented teacher in the vocal 
department. Following is the pro
gramme :

Pear Trees v

•3B
Boob, Shoes and Rubbers.—We

do not ooatrol the output of any or oil 
booses io above, but we do latter our- 
Mlvda that when we talk Boots and 
Shoes with ,on and show yon our amok 
yon will give na credit for having e 
line of goods nnaorpamed for value».

It is not bow cheap we can rail you 
au Overcoat or Ulster, hot how good I 
We arc ratl.M lor you to judge ol 
quality and price, and haw priced 
above on the no operative ayatom, 
which means moony in for the buyer.

tiro fa to bo 
It will bo 
park. Dp 

wards of a thousand tanta will be Meet- 
od, rod the meeting 
unique m ft. history 
drover.

TbeC. S. W 
held In LondonYours eternally,

The excellent mark* that baa been 
opened up In Bnglsnd (or Canadian 
Winter Peers, makes pear growing e 
any profitable industry. The kind, to 
grow uro the fate Autumn and Winter 
varieties, that can be «hipped before and 
during the winter holidays.

Money In Pears.
Canadian Peair have add on the nth* 

aide as high as $4.00 per buahaL The 
wide-nwake fruit grower should notofti- 
and add to bis income bv planting a 
large Peat Orchard. We oiler for eprina 
blunting all the leading and Choice 
Kind..

Newport Msery Co.,

will be the most 
of Cbrietisn En*After considerable difficulty we have

succeeded in procuring a copy of Ike We have the beat Blanket in the market. Made expressly for the Indian 
Department in the North West. Every oue stamped I. D. Come and se-j n« 
and inspect our goods.

petition sent to the legislature thfa week 
with ref
cot. We publish it below In order that 
our people may see whet was set forth, 
and will refer to it further next week. 
Everyone knows that the number of 
names on a petition counts for little. 
One gentleman informed ns that be did 
not know the contents and only rigned 
it to please those having the matter in 
band ; and we have no doubt but that 
many rigned it for similar reasons. 
Others again claim that the whole matter 
was misrepresented to them. Be that a> 
•t may we give it lu full so that those 
who did sign and those who did not may 
have a chance to know Its contents :
To Bit Excdltney iht LwnL-Govtmor of 

Nova Scotia and At BonomU 
of (ht Horn now in semen :
We, the undeirigned electors of the 

tuwn of Wolfville, having information

fobs Ax.m
floua# of 9 rooms, outbuildings. 1 rare 

i frnU. Situated at Grand 
» "Dataman,” within 6 

churches, school* post 
pardculMaap

IM. F.BOWSER, 
Grand Fro.

to tbe town building proj-pant I.
.Abt.1. Oh, Lovely Night PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.
of lad,
Pro, known 
minutes walk of 
office and eUtioi 
pfr to t

Chobus.
2. Baritone B<>lo : Crossing the Bar^....,.

Mb Chas. McMullin.
3. Sextette : 0 Beautiful Violet.........

......................................... .Reioecke.
Misses Aggie Johnson, Lina Forbes, 
Mabel Bose Lida Munbo. Annie 

Mubbat and Maud Scott. 
prano Solo : Tbe Ferry for Shadow
Town..............................D« Koveo.

Miss Mabel Boss.

-

Did You Ever See Such Weather ?
It is bad for the “after-feed,”
But for Making Photographs it
is fine.

FOR SALE IProhibitionist» Organizing.

A convention composed of delegatee 
from the maritime provinces was held 
on tbe 20th end 21et iust, in Moncton. 
The outcome of the convention w»i the

e often rooms, eut- 
-corner Front street 
ue. For particulars 
to W> A. REID,

No. 688.
preme Court.
A. P.triquln-Pl.intiff

Dwelling Hi 
building and It 
sud Central si 
2K—3m] up,

Kewpart, Jf. #.4. So eCooking Class.
Drop in and Seeorganisation of tbe “Maritime Prohibi

tion Aeeociation.” The object of tbi* 
association ee stated in tha conetitution 
adopted is to ‘‘secure such united action 
by the electorate as shall overthrow tbe 
liquor traffic in Canada by prohibitory 
legislation.’' The officeig Appointed 
were Rev. Edwin Crowell, Yarmouth, 
president ; W. L. McFarlane, Fredricton. 
rice president for New Brunswick ; L. 
W. Fowler, vice president for Prince 
Edward Island ; A. B. Fletche-, Truro, 
vice president for Nova Scotia ; W. T. 
L. Reed, Fredericton, secretary, and 
J A. Simpson, Amherst, Treasurer.

Aa soon as convenient e convention 
of prohibitionists will ee called in each 
county in tbe three provinces and County 
Associations formed, the duty of which 
•bell be to organize every polling district 
In tbeee counties. From tbe polling dis
tricts thus organized delegates will be 
gUnfctethe political nominating County 
QeiWtlWi who shall demand men of 
their own choice as candidates for parlia
ment By tbeee means it ia hoped that 
the political parties will be compelled to 
place in tbe field ss candidates men ac
ceptable to the friends of temperance

5. Piano Solos : 
fa) Hark, Hark ! tbe Lark 1890,

la the MR ROBSONSteadfa-t Circle ol Kiega Daughters 
TrofUrranged for u public 

ota» io
Practical Cooking,

under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be hold in the room, in McKoao. 
Black. Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 
22, from 330 to 4.30 p. m.

Count of TEN LECTURES $«.

......Scbnbert-Lbzt.
.Pieczonke. bert(h) Etude............. ...........

Misa Gillmobr. SOME MONDAY ON TUESDAY.

THREE GOOD T GS.
16. Soprano Solo. :

(a) Oh Fair, Oh Sweet and Holy........ Lewie E. ftps
Duncu«m 
Brown, j 
M. 0.11

■ hit » request has hero forweded to na Brown, J. W. 
A. Armstrong, Arthur 

Mid John B. Lyon —

To he add » puhtta suction by the 
Sheriff of the «bunts of Kin* nr He 
Deputy at tha Court Hou» in Krolvilln 
In 'he County of King, on Tneeday, 
Fabrnnry 27th, A U. 1900, at the hour 
of florae #*■$ in the ferenoon pur
suant toe»e*0l foredoauro and .ale 
made herein M dated ft. lltb day 
of Juuuy, Ai 'D. 1900, unie» before 
tha Ume of »fl».«hou*osnt duo to fta
l*dti«k«l
costa be paid 
the aatuto, a 
property, da 
demptton of I 
rod of fll i 
by, from or 
rod uroh of 
tbit jotjhft^

the ooeth east a 
James Wallace 
north aid. Of

your honorable body raking ft* u hill ht 
puaed uutboriiing ft. town of Wolfrill. 
to borrow money tor the erection nf e 
town hall rod fire station, rod foaling 
that inch • procedure will Impora u uo- 
juatifiablo expert» os thfa ulrrady h«vily 
mortgaged town, hog and pray tit* thfa 
roque* be not granted, for the following

(h) Gome, Sweet Morning................
.................... ....Arranged by A4 L.

Mibb Lida Munro.
7. Vocal Duet : Serenade.........Sebubeit.

Munro and Abhibnac.
HIGH GRADE.

Thats what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn, 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “Miss 
Canada” Brand.

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
tozs. heavier than most others, 
case weigh ZOO ozs. 
think of it. Just as goad in 
prices that defy competition, 
a case.

“SALADA” TEA
Is a vure Ceulon machine-rolled 7•*«* rt w w wvipriraw eivu-vrararvi/ w vvvvw -A

' Tea on the n,
.. .

Mie
WANTED.8. Soprano Sols : The Promise of Life 

.............................................. .Cowes. An experienced maw 
charge of a farm, either 
•hares. An unmarried

is wanted to take 
on s salary or ««

BOIIDWL

Mias Lina Fobbes.
9. How Sweet the Moonlight.......Calcott.

Chorus.
IÎ—

ti tan : The large majority of proper^ 
holder, u. oppowd to the propowd ex
penditure » uaupraarary rod prroraturo 
in view of t huge appropriition fur 
«ewerage which mu* arôrtiy be mode 
rod which In u abort time will ha I*, 
patellae. And second : That ft. «root
ing from which 
fate council to borrow money rod ere* 
building, wu uot a r«pro»ntotivo one, 
only thirtyroaen persona voting out of 
three hundred rota, tixtoro of tin» 
voting agttinat the rewlntion. And 
third : At aid

X’fl*
"God Bave tbe Queen.’*

The cboiue, which rendered two seles- 
tionF, consisted of thirty voices with as 
many beautiful and attractive forms. It 
is difficult to tell whether it appealed most 
•trongly to ear or eye. The solos by 
Misses Mabel Boas, Miss lids Monro and 
Miss Lina Forbes were each well ren
dered and most enthusiastically encored. 
The duet by Misses Munro and Aib- 
tenou carried by storm tbe entire 
audience which refused tv be satisfied by 
lbe usuel academic bow. The performer# 
were assisted by Mr Chas. McMullin 
baritone, of the Academy, end Miss Gill- 
more, pianist, of tbe Seminary, whose 
-elections added greatly to tbe evening’s 
enjoyment.

a
ah

title, interest, cl.im, 
and equity of re-

Wolfville, N. 8
than i -

FOE PUAT.HI at
onve Farm to be sold at e eacrafice. 

L. 8IM80NPPJ
or «trilled 
défendant»the ■■ ■ * -, -nated Instructions to ALMBTBR. 

Grand Pre.SJZfii WoIfviHa
r'.lT.udMf.S

16-3 mos.
in

»»

ta the
40c. iFrai» Troc for photic, Io lbs

r—•

fra, Dwarf, prie. $22.60 po,

ol »

I
reform. Hitherto, as a rule, tbe party 

have put each a candidate in 
the field, and tbe prohibitionists have had 
but two to choose from, neither of whom

V Bartonthe
HilThfld1 J<

toeons voting, no record
1

■tight be agteeable. By the plan adopt* 
the prohibitionists will 

have the choice ef both candidates.

arly
person voting than of saidad at

Dr. Ï. A.for your petitioners beg and humbly the of

sa eepray.
of Science, 1900.

School of Science of the 
Provinces of Canada will hold

east so
Meeting of the School Board. ArOn Thursday last at Banff Clifford 

Jones of the firm of Bangs * J 
to tbe hymeneal alter Mue L. J. Whytei 
who h well end favorably known at the 
National Park in 
mercantile business she has eo 
there uudtr the name of L. J. 
for homo yrar,. Tb. wfldiog 
place at 20 o'clock tha Rav. J

The ooledA meeting of tbe School Boord was 
held on Friday evening last with Com
misrionets Bars*, Oakes and Porter pros

by W.Tbe minutes of last meeting were 
of read end confirmed. Dr. Rares was re-

August 10th, 1900. This school afford* 

the study of
m elected chairman for the year.

The bill of Mr R. E. Harris for 81 25 
was read and on motion ordered to betwo weeks’ outing, 

of this institute is to 
the selection of this 

| , the
reions by

TheWraypaid. A communication was reed from

eEé !Principal Ford, «.king to be appoint* to 
lh. prindpafahip tor the rowing year * 

ratary. It wu decided to lay tha 
of tha

«dby ft. brida’. MraDsr■^■«ra* arris*.
•udM-R. Robertson rraprotivoly pro 
fonufl ft. duti.. of hridramaid rod 

whlta Mr D. Whyte gev,
. The

over until a fullrod a
Baud. Tha cluk read a l.ttor front thawill all add to the
N. B. Fa.ni.bing Co. re the ball-braring
combination adjuatabfa «bool d«k, and tha bride ns,with

the rotative, ■ 
gu»U outride of (bo family <of tha 

.«Ido fll
Tb. -King. Coo ,, Baptiat 

[acting ia to be held (D. Eflion. rerif

St ’’

I

-

• ■ ' - w»- I

60° .

\

25 <
-ve

H.C.
THE ACADIA

Local and PToriaâ
The Aesdie Athletic A-ooatiot 

hold a reception in College h.
* evening. ",1

The Art Aieoel.tlon will me* 
i borne of RnTtaglay on 
i noon U $ o'clock.

The* who till ft attend Iht p

big trrat, and 
patriotfafti ‘
there. ..

EEi
«id to

ta»ri«*$Wi*rtLft

euj.ied the Pimbyteriau pulpit I 
Sunday motni«g and avauing a 
two excellent Mrmone. '»ext 
Mr Brird, of P.ro Hill Colin

quadrille club held Ma le

eluding a-nn*ft» »Hflfttri 
ning rod Port WiUiunr, and

Tbe

tit
refer to the t

w L _origin.! MWI
|m. h. w. wmt&sttm

onderitand that- on Mceday .■zxzzïéxiï

Early lut Friday morning 
Lower Wolfville, M 
Brown wee Aeserojrii 
is supposes to hevo i 
In tb. hero getting 
a he.., on.Mlh.hl
twenty-fire tone of 
grain, farm utenrltoi 
until ioiurance.

..war- '
Our clarar yotmi 

'««ra, «on of Dr. 
tuied a number o

lira-

Tb

aqt
Tb

-

inglr
‘ke

of the
ed a

. Jones
talent
ioubt
with
this

Th. V
meerin,

was

Udv’s

$10 00
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Wood Wanted! ******
Discount Sale * Something New

IN STATIONERY I

!

7S COBDS

Green Hard Wood wanted within ^ jf 
two moDtha in exchange for good i at ij jf

CASH PRICES.

No second growth or small aiae taken. W

!’ t

§:■

MARKED
DOWN
SALE

nr ******i,

FUR GOODS!i Jofll received at th Wolfville Book Store r Urge assortment of

Fine American Stationery » »u th« U*»» d”‘8a"
aod stiadep, including Old Parchment Bonds, Irish Linen, etc.

yy
R. E. Harris. I ii/

For Invitations.yWolfv.lie, IN. ».

Jan 10th, 00.
< \ Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, vj/ 

LADIES’ Dogskin j | 
Coon Jackets *

of Billet INotee and. Cards.

********
Sir The above is a line of goods never shown hero before.

CALL AND INSPECT.

A fine line
its, y

VandMits.
| Jackets,
♦ Caperines, Collars, Boas, \ J 
$ Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at î I 
I BIG REDUCTIONS.

DENTISTRY.
PRICES RIGHT.TIES I 1 )DlLJ.Mmi, $ » * ROCKWELL & CO.S, 3

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephono Mo. 43.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
is - a~w -*;

PM60c., 50c., 40c. 
Ties for

i
■ IRS

7 DENTIST,

Wolfville, - • N. S.
MTOffica In Vaughn building. 
Telephone No. Î0.

f No Reasonable Offer Re 
| fused.
I Watch, this space for Bar* 
$ gains.

■E
• ■25 CENTS. Mme. Andrews, C

Fine Millinery. »
Mllnjry Parlor»—-ruin Street, 

WoMvHle. GLASGOW HOUSE,C. H. BORDEN. Opposite Hotel Central. *
Time ?#Upper Dyke Village and Vicinity.

Mr W. J. Brown of Steam Mill Village 
ts making srrangements m erect a floe 
new dwelling and oot-burldlhge on his 
farm next summer-

The Crokinole Club was entertained 
on Monday evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Sherman Belcher, where a high
ly enjoyable time was bed.

The extensive repairs which Mr Geo. 
Pineo has been making on his residence 
at Upper Canard, are nearing completion, 
and when finished be will have one of 
the finest dwellings on the street.

The want of snow has greatly hinder 
ad all kinds of work this winter. Tbe 
few days of sledding last week were ab
undantly taken advantage of.

Every Family Should be 
Interested

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. O. D,Suit of 
the o*l- 
re pi icon 
K>. No 
oed! 
e them?

The WoTville junior hockey team 
went to Keotville on Wednesday even
ing and played a game with the junior* 
of that place.

Hon. David McPherson, of Halifax, 
was eketed president of the Yarmouth 
Steamship Company at the annual meet
ing of the company held last week-

To Best —Fist 6 rooms on corner 
opposite Baptist church. A. V. Pineo.

New Glasgow bao a $150,(H 0 fire ea.ly 
Sunday morning, when the’ I 
Milling Co. mill was wiped out by flames. 
The insurance was $116,000. Approx
imate loss $160,000.

Tbe Maritime Y. M. C. A. Is now 
doing a good work. They have ae&t 
out a representative with the- last con
tingent to South Africa $3,000 are 
needed by them t> carry out plane for 
the yenr.

Skates gioutd 
Hall.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. 2, 191)0.

Local and Provincial, i
The Acadia Aihledo Aeeodation is to 

hold a reception in College bail flda
l" evening. ' - ''11

The Art Association will meat ft tbe 
\ home of MtsTtagtoyoo Saturday aWw- 

noon at 3 o’clock.

Those wfcofafr «b «Mmï'Ok: pittlèfi
[ concert BfXt Friday evening will miss a

big treat, end besides rirnw their lack of 
| patriotism. All who can should be
I there, /

A southerly gale accompanied by rain 
I so Susdsy completely spoiled toe sleigh* 
| log aaA-iflW ékiiMii'tirtj»
I roads. The wind wan add to be the

In our New Cottons for Spring Sewing. -****** €€e
.New Prints for Childrens’Dren s and Pinafores. Dainty Pat

aud fast color?. Wo will show 150 New Designs in differ
ent qualities.# Wo oall your special attention to White 0$MtWk 
Fine Eoglith Cambric at 10c. New Sbeetings, in bleached and 
xmbtoadhed.' Oar Special Grey Cotton, at,6o., remains at the 
old price, notwithstanding the advance. New Cretonnes 1 New 
Denims. w ^-i T ■ " • 1 *41" '

WHITE
LOOK! tv rns

sell you 
)» good I 
judge ol 
« priced

I
There will always be found a large 

stock of beet quality at mj& meat-store in

crystal Palace Bock !
Fresh and Salt Meats, Attachmente of an, Sewing Machine 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, -»*• "ith »*» Be»rie*e
Sausages, and all kinds “wardVllWy 

Of Poultry in stùçk. moving the Food.
iar Leave your order*alld they will For Sale by . 
promptly filled. Delivery to all parti, 
the tow u, ’

JSr. a New Corsets ! 
J New Waists !

: 1Maritime Ie Indian
Work Without Re-

BlUtown. These are the lines we carry and recommend : 
‘%usbia,” for stout people, made with elastic 
section iu side, price $1.00. “Flexi Girdle’1 
Featberboue, for ri'un heures, at $1.00;
D" French Comets, St $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 “Comfort” Button Waist, for ladies, 
all sites, $1.00.

Mr Waldo Card, wh-> has been serving 
at the “Red Store,” Kentville, for some 
time past, is at hie home fer change and 
rest. We would all like to eee him re-

We arc glad to welcome Miss Ruby 
Card amongst us again.

The remains of Mr Ward Eaton, of 
Dbab Mb Editob —With tegard to Cantreville vicinity, were interred in the 

the Patriotic Conceit to ba held in Col- Billtown oemeUry lut Sunday after- 
l< *e Hall on Friday, the 9tb March, I noon, 
would suggest to parents, so far as they and not returning, Mr Maneon went m 
are able, and a point ought to. be 8e>rcy, a„d found him in an unconscious

rndiur Titbit 'tL"?,jo, the entertainment, Iht firU e^eciaU)-, hu eltd ltd reorired lha kj"! ” 
u I think tha seeds of patri.ui.at cannot whether it had been «au.ed W a kiak 
be planted too young in tin, oind.nl from hi. honte, ie unknown. Thee wa. 
th.» who will take oar place, in Ibi, . wound in tit. temple. He elplwd 
sphere in after year*. hood after being brought to bis home.

Your, lor loyally, Ha wu 71 your, ol ago.
Frank A. Dixon,

H. PINEO. «P.Do. W. N. 0UKÇMSÛW,
Wolfvillf, Nov. 14th, |89ii. 11

RALSTQ$TES,

KpePMlw idSSXuiplauto
•ay «**»««• ■ m '
- at. J.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will oontioue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
tbe station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on lowi-r sets of teeth 

March 20th, 1895. f

Rev. ' G«* ce*
eupied the ^t*^pt««ia|i pulpU 
Sunday morning and evening and gave 
two excellent eeimone. Next Sunday 
Mr Baird, of Pme Hill College, will

Tbe quadrille club held He lari dance 
before Lent en ?e«*y, •*»!$$ M. 
There were dBettt e%6ty**ve 
eluding, » number from-Keutville, Om* 
ning and Port William#, and a vary

m iet the Manual Training

is it Us*********»************1

I
$************$********<

»He bad gone for a load of wood, •> v ‘ i

■âon.
BUILDING PLANS.lour Mills.

Dartmi
Plans and spécifications carefully 

prepared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT, 
Wolfville.

ENT.far:

Apply to i
[SHOP,
I rand Pre.

ADO
16—3 moa.

-------- -, .a-w— X:-------- :------- -

interested in 
TBRS?

The Acs»»*
OCUHVU «O

9.
refer to the tut, end

originel drrewttg of the» hive wtudogvof 
. Mr H. W. TTvyhon'. grtteey. we

flijdertiaod
| wilt be peMllHCHHBKPU^^Ha
j Dutch chtuoh et HeftfaXi *hl«h wMI no 
I doubt be twy luhBhuUug end erhuMlte.

E«rly lut Fndey morning « bet. at 
Lower Wolfville, btiowglu to Hr Geo. 

■Brown w»u destroyed by fitu. The »re 
h «appuw to her. been uuud by lime 

■in tbe hem getting -et. Th. lou U 
i e he», one u th« hern contidned .bout 

twenty-Ire lone of hey, e qnenlit, of

WANTED.—A good lire «ont te ull 
the New Willlem. Sewing M«fh‘ 
Wolfville sod vioinitv* Good 
minion. If you ore t hu.tler Rod 
baeineei, write at once to

hsd

Are You 
TYPEW

George 8. dcForeet S Son. report the 
Hie. of Union Blend Teu for 189», more 
then doable tint ef toy prtceediog yeu.

■eterologioal Observations

Teken ut the N. 8. School of Hortienl.
utrr, Wolfville, for tbe period' Feb. 92- ■ -^^^***^5*
88, 19110. During Lent there will be ccrvice. in

MWl. M in. Ocner.l »l«te of wc.tber gt, J0W, church on Wcdneed.y. Mid 
Feh. Thcr. Thu. Homing Evening prj(ie>> Holy Communion will be 
là ol !,? nC™7, celebrated rv«y S,md„ .t 8 «. m.
« « l\ Cbu/, Fmi Th. cnDÊtra.tlon -hich it w*. hoped
a, 40 30 Thteetmiig, Ruin Very would here token pl.ee eerly in Meroh

«tong wind will be putponed for . few weeks owing
20 52 I» Ci ndy, Cloudy to «ne to tbe ablmc, 0f the Biibop in Cell.
27 35 4 Ovueut Cloudy » ' •
linllFri,8^ ^incbm. i WuHwh ffi.uewrwe.nryW'.Aortiy

J-5TANlEY

1st, 1900.

com-
mean

The Coming of WinterJ. Stamlet Elliott, ■ 
Lock Box 49, Kentville, N. 8. # t <w.....„. i

E ie the Beat Typcwiiier that ti on the 
nd niter Jeeusry 1st, 1900, the price will be 
Jllart, owing to the coot Of raw mstcriul going up aa 
atug populerity,
ed and Fifty now In nee In the
urt!^"t““Xt will rxpiRiu the whole FULL UNE of OPTICAL GOODS.
per "St-e* end eee it lor youraelf.

Glasgow Huslc & Jewelry Store. i OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

c-w»,.,ti-r.—   -ANA0EK HERBIN'S jewelry store,

- Com, 
“Miss

The EBP 
market tit-tls; 
raised to Silt 
well as their it

Over One Hdi 
C anadian Par

Write u.epoi 
thing to you, t

Warns you to Attend to Your Eyes
Scientific Teetiog and Fitting, with years of successful experience, are at your 

service, wish no charge for examination. Do ool delay.

Church of England Notes. ii

i®
a i. Just 

md, at 
nee on

rm
inin, turn utenrila, etc. Tbare wu e

“tn mull ipturance.

Ml H.lpbOur clever 3 
Jon«, un of Dr. R V. June., hu ear 
rated . number of originel 
Ingl.v well drawn outturn.

ELIOTT, zSOo.,

Ï.
Wolfville, IV. ».? '

t Frktt U•bet, have been wtauow.

... ...
...
Batge.. wb«, . 8ejy efjoyibl. .«twin, In. d-,- »* ««*.

' _,,a.
tidy, fire, prix-, M„ J. K Helu the t------------------

si
•an’, i
keaby. The club voted tbe mm 
HOW to th, H Oontnenv fund ol the 
Halil» Herald.

Lakeville Items.lentof the s^Kffsr..—
„„ vi.tUng at the reddence of Mr George MORRIS CHAIRSmount ofed a Mr David Wuver hu wld bti farm to 

Ml Power, .nd bu bed e ule of.etock. 
Dr. Leo Rockwell he. purcheud thesir For Hard or Soft Coal,

^ Most Popular Stove in
the Market.

A Full I.lne of all kinds 
of Stoves.

CALL AND tier PRICES.

------FOR-------town
With Ur

r is for 
» P«r-

srs
XMAS PRESENTS.lyaold

Th been very ill recently,Mr !

Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them I'pholstered to suit you. You could not . 
give anything that would he appreciated more.

E L. w. SLEEP. HEADQUARTERS FOB. XMAS PRESENTS.

«
was upeet, bill ber.K 14th, k-v

is ■ > - -!
■ now

-Zi 1

dauehter. ____ held unit In

S OH PRICES.
2i_

iÿA. J. WOODMAN.club’. I*

■n i week u we ull at gene prince until ell aold
T WE OETEIB
trkagea @ 20 o. Whole Wbee ten M .a!

Wheat Grit2 lBo. Rolled

;w; ri,u" "

Som.
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1 bullet
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th* p*"I>ie<l.
NOW is the time to Buy RUGS IFÎîTÏLvMt

■ 'wm\
tluu Globt, >»s , 44 ft]rib«d lOreat reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.

Some Lines 25 p. C. Discount. Also IQ p.'C, Discount 
oash on HARNESS, A full stock of Colla», Rotes, Oil., Curry Coot*, 
Etc., elweys on hand, ut

•P- >r
but it »,
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ACADIAN.

THE ACADIAN'S
I JOB DEPARTME

THE WHITE RIBBON. — »
“Fbr 4M raid

The Fault of the A*n.oitr i warn stw. lb.

-*r 1-
fceetl*.. M,

Toe fault of the aga is a mad ends-avor 
To Uap to heights that wars made to

By a burst of strength or a thought most

We plan to forestall and outwit Time.

We scorn to wait for the thing worth
We want8high noon at the day's dim

W e find do pleasure In toiling and aav-

Ae our forefathers did in the old times 
gone.

We force our roses, before their 
To bloom and blossom for us to Wear ; 

And then we wonder and ask the reason 
Why perfect buds are so few and rare.

We crave the gain, but deaptse the
We want ^wealth—not as reward, but

And the strength that is w*ste4 in uselem

Would fell a forest or build a tower, 
—SUa Whteler Wilcox.

“British” the Word.

We cannot agree with the poet who ta 
another column of this paper suggests 
ibat we lay aside the word “British” and 
replace it by “imperial.” There are 
many empires ben ides the British, from 
Russia down to Sooloo, the latter of 
which Lae just become a dependency of 
the United States. Anybody, indeed, 
can use the word imperial who likes, but 
n -body but the British can nee the name 
British. We bavestro 
Mr Tarte and wkjhlH 
their objections to the substitution of the 
name English, which is racial, local—one 

bt almost say provincial —for the 
name British, which includes all under 
the British flag. Mr Tarte rightly says 
tie is British, but be is nqfcJtawtmh. Here 
is the key to the whole pesMon. All 
the races, black and white. 
ihe Union Jack fleets can call 
British wherever they go, and English
men will only be showing proper courtesy 
by calling them British and not English. 
-Montreal Witnm-

neck a
<wbMba>ra«tM»t.rta.w.o.T.p.

■trr n will bring hope to
MART SILENT SUFFERERS.

bi.
litd. Mlow, It, th. Ued. 

Bt you here on ?” be «id. 
pleut, pep»,”

[» Otorabora, Mb

,-MnTiegl.r.

Vice.]Nervous Prostration—Heart Weakness— 
Agonizing Paine and Misery Such at 

Alone Endure Made the Life 
of Mrs Thos. Seam a Burden 

’s story.
because it happens every 

day ; not romantic oi thrilling, but j ‘
a story of misery and suffering such as, 
unfortunately, too many women endure

by.i. j

I torJ eck.SL^Er^y'Sr-Wc andAnd
ora ion Mm."Auditor—Mb Boccm.

sfSSsb. i
j m picture weed to Hoc 

hi. demr Hit!. b«ygro«u 
Mb w.lMng 

tho «»«■ with b proud, mroly 
He BW Mb prating one ol the 

•bon- to row to 
« young men gathered 

•nd enticed Mm to go with 
la. It war law at night whom he 
out again. HU

InNot
thrilling, but justtic Remember we do All Kind, of Printing tod Guarantee Satufaction. /oi. :to manhood. He 

down
Mn Filch. 1ORDERS BY MAIL FHOMBTLY FILLBO.

A in <> a d itNarcntiw-Mra Oakes.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity- 

Mrs Hatch.
For several years Mis Thomas Sears, 

of St, Catharines, felt her illness grad a 
ally but surely gaining a firmer bold 
upon her system, and ultimately she al
most dispaired of recovery To a te- 

who called upon her Mrs Sears

D Tl
A

•l 1THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfvllle, N. S. » »«*glai of It.

IW «
pi

KoorM^ThundVi M^b‘Vtih‘«k«'S>

toy ' who tchh'to Womm’boESb’ hU 

Viaiting Bomb.» of othoe W O. T. Do- 
ions are cordially welcomed.

#01
all:—

“What I have suffered is aimost^be- WOLFVILLE
TO BOSTOK,

________________________ w-s«|
■hbH Ntmfe fit

l > BOSTON «RD K-
■■■■■ TURN,

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

bum open In front, bi. 
dag, Mo hair ni diebeeelod, 
i H «bed tod bti iWptonn 
be hod to bo Mpporwd upon 
by hn com rail tv “Th.v’re

A la *y $l.c

CLUBS oi

yond description. My illness 
gradually growing upon me, ami eighteen 
months ago I found myself almost help- 

My nerves were shattered, my 
weak and my entire system seem- 

biokec down. I had no rest night 
y ; the little sleep I did get did not 
d> me. I was in constant agony, 

and only a woman can understand what 
I endured as I tried to do my household 
work. Any sudden noise would fright 

and leave me in a condition 
on collapse. At times I ex

il attacks of vertigo, and th 
for a time to affect my memory. 

The least exertion would leave me 
altaoet breathless, and my heart would 
nalpltate violently. I had no desire for 
food of any kind, and yet I had to force 
myself to eat to maintain life. I treated 
with t: ■■■e

hat wee 
his face lately been m ! 

‘Well, Mary 
‘Please, m« 

I'm married.”Whom Jack*» Father Voted Per. either
forSt1 mBT JOT* T COWAN. Moans C.C.It Yen 8.

•ffiVtoAtkoto be an election the next her hi 
day on the saloon question. For a long 
tinn- there had beaa no liquor sol* 
openly in the town, and it wes the hope 
of many of the good people living there 
that the, would olw.y. bo Mm to heap -Ton, Jock,” ho Bid, tieriring ■ ten 
it frra from thoenno of u opm Bloon. from h» ere, “tbu’e jut wtot I'm «ou» 

_ to do. They may orgue tod cost til
they pliera, I’m going to rot. for yon. 
end that’, whit .eery men In the crowd 
who I» o mu end e father will do, too.”

And the placard turned the day, »nd 
Ro.btoo WB meed from the mleee, be 

the fathere who cotra, c.itod lot 
their bee*, ntibiog, perbope, lor the 
(rat time la tbeii liera, their whole duty 
to thorn.

There Geutlemeo.—In Juoeryhie SSSA5B5ShT wu when ’ ”4^d to .

sud takvn hume, where grave fasr* 
r-nu-ruined i<n bis r coverv, hia_ 
bt-ui* badly bruised and hi- b dy 11 
black fr m l 
MINARDS

there in all his boyish 1 
>tfa Mm to At do ieÉ» bordering

perieneed

in all
The Shortest and Beet Route between Nova Seotla acd the United States.

3 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2
bis nhe to I i. foot. We owl 

UNIMENT oi. him (ml, 
to dr.dr.i the pun, tod with tb. own 
three bottle, be we. ompleral, cer 
tad able to return to bi. »..rk

sauver Duval.
Moy 'ffiTSa-9*-

They wanted ta bring np their children 
without the example of drunken men 
reeling down their streets before their

•fthe i 
et the
name « 
must li 
eation, 
ever a

three different doctors and spent 
BO* money in this way, but without 
avail, and I was in a condition bordering 
on despair. I was urged to trv Dr. Wil 
lianas’ Pink Pills, and in December, 

I first get
fosr boxea and noticed a change fur ibe 
better after I bad finished the second 
box. When the four boxes were finished 
there waa a great change for the better, 
and 1 then procured another half dozen 
boxes. Before these were all used I was 
•gsta enjoying the blessing of good 
health. There can be" do doubt of m 
cure because months bave passed since 
discontinued taking Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla, and during that time I have never 
felt the «lightest symptom of the trouble, 
and l ehee«fully and strongly urge other 
women who are suffering to use this

mig “BOSTON.”Bat tom. men who were w groeAy for 
money that they wan wiliior t„ »■» 
end rob the 
town of It by taking the wegm of the

Elgin Bowl,The above .tramer will leave Yarmouth tor Boeton every 
; ; Wednesday and Saturday Evening»

after nrrtvti of Expnae Train from Htiihz. Roinrning leave Lewie' wharf, 
■mee, every

A
UAVI

ud children of too1898, I ted to do eû. A young fallow, just admitted to th* 
bar, was walking down town to hi* • fic* 
one morning, when be was joined by n

Tueatoffp and Friday at % P. H, old high school truwt.
making dots connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coat Rail- J
waya lor all parts of Nova deolia. Regular mails carried on steamer. ‘mvUiI ^ on’’.?*^ïllî m* V

Tickets soldto all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and.Sound f taken to wry?”
a hag, 1 ee«—like Judes LearioV ^

“Ye*,” «aid the youthful lawv. r ; "bat 
Judt.1 kept better company than Ida"

we may expect next month f wrote s 
subecriber to she .-ditor of a papor' and 
the editor repli sa. follows : (t is at

over which 
themeelvca husbands and fathers far that whicht A Clergyiai’swould make them fool* and brutes, _ 

trying to get a vote which would permit 
them to set up a saloon ta Bashton.

They had sent their agents around to

a. ». tOrrtoa J 
Mail» *rti

For

'IsssâsfKîWmi lh SteemaMp Co. IromAik for tod 
Tanaeath.

Far ell other information apply to Domioloo Atiiatic, loterooloaiti, Con
trai, and Corat Ry agentt, or to 

W. A. CHASE, bwraury and Trou.
Yarmouth, Oct. 2*.h, 1899.

that yon get ticket, vis the Yi «much revenue the town would derive 
from the eetaons, how much buataeas the 
whfaky traffic wnnld bring Id, sad hew 
much mere wideawake and up-to-date 
» Wtid be With . rateaai tod the 
argument, of tedneed tniee, rod el ride-

It is c fact that cannot be glossed over 
that nine-tenth» of the eons end daugh
ters of men are not book readers. Of 
the one-tenth who reed books a few a 
very few, find in them a congenial com
panionship and reverence them is they 
reverence nothing else on earth. For 
a good book, an entertaining and instruc
tive book, is always ready to 
entertain or instruct, which 6—»,,* —, 
said of the wisest br mot entertaining 
••f our friends, for the latter are not al
ways at one’s elbow and if they were 
i heir ab-wnce would sometimes be more 
welcome than their empany.

Books, buwever, are always ready to be 
consulted but never obtrude themselves

Paine's Cm yea ti ll mo whet Win of w. tibwCompound HAlL. E. BAKER, Manager. PI

o. w.
wonderful medicine, feeling sure that it 
witt euro them as it did me.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a specific 
for all forms of weakness The blood is 
vileBsed, the nervous system is- re
organized, irregularities are corrected, 
strength returns and disease disappears. 
So remarkable have been the cur? a per
formed by these little pills that their 
fame has spread to the far ends of 
civflbation. Wherever you go you will 
find the most important article m every 
drug store to be Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

....-
BEY. C. H. TYLER. A METHODIST 

MINUTES OF NOYA SCOTIA. briirf that t^e wear hr next twroih will 
he very much like ym»r »ub»c iptko. 
The inquirer wondered for an boar what 
the editor wee driving at, when he tup

le think of tho wor.l, ,eun-« t'lei" 
in the required amount next

ttksy would bt able to make
evenuefrùBl the salvo ns. was

0. X. TAÜOEN.be
out of the i 
beginning to tell on some of the men, 
among them, Jack’s father.

“Pshaw !” be a.id carelessly, as he 
flung down Us diansr-fauekot on return
ing home that evenina, “tt’e a pity that a 
town like thwehauldWrunhyuMtof

It Saves the Life efr Mr Oeerge 
W. Parks.

A Qata in Flesh of Thirty-two

BAP HUT CBUBCH.-B«v 
itch M. A.,f»»U>r. Service Bum'll am and 7.00 

dSschool at 2 30 p m_ B.
rraPîSSfe
Thundav evening at 7.30.

Wolfvllle Coal & Lumber Co,
*AJ

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coale, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Alee Briek, Cl.pbo.rd., Shiegle, Snraihieg, Hud ud Soft Wood Flooriag 
and Hough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

upon our notice. The average 
miecellaneoue books published 
United Sûtes end Canada is aluet 5.000 
copies ; many are printed the sales «i 
which do not exeeed fifty while in yerv 
rare instances they climb up to 60,000 
copies. Now estimating the population 
of the United Sûtes and Canada at 80,- 
000,000 souls, of a book the sales of 
which were limited to 5,000 copies, one 
person in every 16,000 would be the poa- 
sesror of a copy. If limited to 500 cop- _i#. 
ie#, one person in every 160,000 would 
have a copy, and if the sales mounted up 
to 100,000, one person in every 8,000 
would have a copy. It Is true that a 
good many books are absorbed by the 
public libraries and eo bave many more 
readers than those which become the 
property oi individuals. But the borrow
ers at the public libraries include but a 
small part of the country’s population.
Mr Tickner, the greet Boston publisher 
of fifty years ago, said that he did not 
believe that m..re than one person hi 
«•very 200 in that country ever heard of 
Mr Longfellow or th*t more than one iu 
every 1000 knew whether Mr Emerwm 
waa a philosopher or a pirate. Books 

to be becoming obsolete, men en*, 
women seem to be absorbed in the affairs 
of the passing day and have no time to 
read anything else then the newspapers 
and magazines. The world is so active 
that he who chooses to keep in touch 
with passing events cannot well do other
wise than neglect everything that relates 
io other me ters unless he be a student, 
an iurtrnctor, or an investigator into the 
things of a by gone age. Another thing 
that operates against the wide sale of 
books is the low price et which magazines 
and newspapers dealing with matters of 
vital and often personal interest are aold.
A ten cent magazine or a two cent 
paper often couUins as much matter a» 
could be puicbased in book form let 
twenty times the price. That 
what is called live matter ; it hm a living 
inteiest atd it is no wonder that the 
man ot affairs, the woman of many 
duties, read it to the neglect of 
thing else that would be chosen under e 
other circumstances.

sale of
in the ToLivery Stables fitand preachers f I my, leithe tMwnlngham in England used to have 

the honor (I) of manufacturing nearly 
all of the idols that were worshipped in 
India, but of late years the Germans and 
American! have been competing for the 

in cads, both great and small. It 
a little strange that in the three

1 andactive end aident advocates of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, clergymen are Sound 
who never weary in recommending the 

medicine to memhme of their 
ehurebee who Sre ailing, rick and diseased 

The true and ben est clergyman who 
has himself experienced the life-giving 
power* of Paine's Celery Compound— 
who bee been raised from weakness of 
body to Ml health and vigor, 

to others of the •

run it, end let the men haws the 
liberty to drink or not drink ee they 
please, and lets have the teVeUue from 
the saloons that tho other towns here, 
and be somebody.”

“Does that moon that you’re going to 
vote far license to-morrow r asked his

third
Until further notice at g «élcom“

Central Hotel.
!

mission KlLLBKBVICi

VBtoiBïl'EHlAN CHÜUC

££££..

will ». «• “d “* prtt 
£ ^ •* *

Agents no*
Firatiel.M tram, with all the 

able equipments. Cora# one, com 
all I and yon eb.ll be need right 
Beautiful Doable Trame, for epeeiti 

ffiM1 Telephone No. 41.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.

there
Me*should be noaoufsetured and sold 

for the heathens tq worehip. 
about equal to the vessel that had 
arias m passengers, and rum fer a cargo, 
all intended for the African heathen’s 
c inversion. The mummies that touriste 
and others ako eo fond

18That is
mission- faek it • 

only true 
that the

“It means that I’m going to do m I 
ptame. I'm • man, and I'm not goto* 
to be domineered over by a lot of things

duty to 
beatth < builder

once near the dark 
usd end saved by Paine’s 
tud after faitame of hie 

foUMrinrletter: 
»IwmMAettriok,^whieh

Office Central Telephone.world baa i 
Mr O. 1 

wave, bul 
Celery Col

W J. BALCÛM,
Pbopbixto

of buying in
Egypt are nearly all made in England 
and France and ta*: en out to the land of
the Pharos to become acclimated.

in petticoats,” be exclaimed, ill-naturedly. USEMn OumdM hriongod to the Wamra's 
Ohrltti.il Tmip-raeee Woe, wMeb wn 
•a. of th, nott active agent, in making 
the fight tgniut iha admiwoa of th.

Aootoriktt
-Wtils

Wolf aille. Nor. 19th, 1894

EDDY’S
BRUSHES,

compelled and“America is a good country,” wrote 
n watchmaker to a friend 

place. “I have only been 
here, yet I have established 

myself in business. You will find my 
address on the card enclosed herein.” 
A few weeks later the Hungarian re
ceived a Utter whose address read as 
follows : “Sigmund Bar nay, dealer in 
watches, clocks, jewelry ; watches re
paired and made better than new. 
Good prices for old gold. Jewelry ap
praised almost for nothing. Dia monde 
set. À Urge assortment of watch 
chains, finer than gold oovs. Weekly 
instalments taken. No. — Av. uuc B, 
in the middle of the block."

pennies Utiartic«Braked the 
nr

raowoly from 
deriegtb.

at hia birth.
. H

■law facer. I 
alghwwratc, ai

Mritt Borniog whoa tho polio weto 
RPM nd the eating hag«a, the brace 
-omen of the town mot hi th. chunk 
and Htbmitted the «ultra M Mod, to- 
RoWéd to da acraptUog they could la 
'hole home, rad at the poll, to Inlaeoce 
thrir husband, end brothrai to cot. 
hri*hL

AH day long they kept their pray*, 
mooting going, end traded their report, 
front the polling plnera. Toward the 
raiddfa of the aftenoao, kb. of them 
hagnn to lew fdth ud heeome die 
«enraged. The raport. were th.t the

when the working anew, ont nf tho 
•hop» M hilt put Bee, a. they wwo to 
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a- heretofore. Work taken «very day. 
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Enough.
MhB Ethel Hildman, of West Lake, 

Out, says : “I am pleased to say tbs'
CaUrrhozone has given me the beet of 
satisfaction. No other remedy has been 
skis to do as much for me as Oaten b 

baa done. It bas cured a hacking 
cough— the result ot pneumonia—md 1 
feel I cannot say too much in its praise. 
It is everything you guarantee it to be." 
Catsrrb-o-zone is warranted to care 
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and inhabit 
throat. Sold everywhere. Srial outfit 
sent for 10c in stamps to N. C. P0L80N 
ft CO., Kingston, Ont, Proprietor?.
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tation is a victory.—Faber.
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Real worth requires no interpreter.
Its everyday deeds form its blazonry.—

Zeal is very blind or badly regulated
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of home-made mate, ruga and carpets such a thing, tart ta e» I
are colored by the Diamond Dyes.

Why ? Because the Diamond Dves 
alwave give to cotton, wool and union 
materials the fullest, brightest, richest 
and msot lasting colore ; sun, eoap #r 
•vrishing cannot fade Diamond Dye

Mrs D. Davidson, Covey Hill, 
writes thus :

“I have been using 
Dyes for many years, i 
ways given entire satis
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